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Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unloader sizes</th>
<th>Caster wheels</th>
<th>Electrical connections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Four sizes fit silos from 12 to 30 ft. (3.66-9.14 m) in diameter.</td>
<td>Adjustable, control level of silage at center of silo.</td>
<td>CSA approved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motors</td>
<td>Blower cap</td>
<td>Clutch (Optional)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-1/2 &amp; 10 hp. single phase. 10 hp. 3 phase.</td>
<td>14-gauge (1.9 mm) steel sides and 11-gauge (3 mm) steel top.</td>
<td>Manual operation. Permits cleaning of chain and blower before turning off the motor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gathering chain</td>
<td>Construction</td>
<td>Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 66 Double-Hook, oil quenched, closed-die forged hardened cutters and claws or without cutters.</td>
<td>All steel.</td>
<td>Size option kit, frost eliminator kit, weight control hitch, tripod, hitch, manual or motor-driven winch assembly.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quick and easy installation from parts to same day operation or storage!

The Patz 98C can replace any top unloader – even if your silo is partly empty! All 98C parts go up the silo chute for easy installation whether your silo is full or partly empty. So, replace your old unloader now with the preferred replacement unloader - the Patz 98C Surface Drive Silo Unloader.

When refilling the silo, the 98C can be raised to the top of the dome above the silo wall providing you with every inch of feed storage.

Reasons why choosing genuine PATZ BLUE Silo Unloaders is your best investment!

1. Dependable, superior quality products.
2. Customer support service before and after the sale.
3. Company certified technical support personnel are just a phone call away.
4. Flexible payment plans available.
5. Local Patz dealership support. From sales to certified service personnel, your local Patz dealer has the expertise, products & programs to keep your operation running efficiently and successfully.

Specifications:

CAUTION: Never operate Patz equipment without all shields and guards in place. Safety is no accident. Before operating any piece of equipment, be sure to read and understand the operator’s manual. This manual should be kept with the machine at all times.

Additionally, make sure all safety shields and devices are functioning properly and are securely in place.

For some photos in this brochure, guards were removed for photographic purposes only to allow viewing of the equipment features. Before operating equipment, all guards must be in place. Because Patz continually improves and updates products, Patz reserves the right to change the construction of machines or attachments or any part thereof without incurring any obligation to make like changes on Patz machines, or attachments previously delivered.

Specifications and prices subject to change without notice.